


pMjwbI rMgmMc is`Dy rwh auqy jw irhw hYY 

 

sRI guruU nwnk dyv Kwlsw kwlj dyv ngr ivKy ‘pMjwbI rMgmMc : srokwr Aqy 

sMBwvnwvW’ nwmk ivSy auqy pMjwbI AkwdmI id`lI dy sihXog nwl iek rozw 

rwStrI sYmInwr krvwieAw igAw[pMjwbI rMgmMc auqy id`lI iv`c ieh pihlw 

rwStrI sYmInwr irhw[ijs iv`c ihMdI-pMjwbI rMgmMc nwl juVIAW sKSIAqW ny 

iSrkq kIqI[ipRMsIpl fw. mnmohn kOr ny swry mihmwnW dw svwgq kIqw[nySnl 

skUl AwP frwmw dy swbkw fwieryktr, sRI dyvyNdr rwj ‘AkuMr’ ny audGwtn dy 

nwl iek sYSn dI pRDwngI vI kIqI[ pRo. sqIS kumwr vrmw ny pMjwbI nwtk dy 

ArMB qoN lY ky Ajoky smyN qk pujy rMgmMc bwry ikhw ik, ‘srokwrW iv`c hI 

sMBwvnwvW peIAW huMdIAW hn[ qy hux auh mwhOl Aw igAw hY, jdoN ikhw jw skdw 

hY ik pMjwbI rMgmMc A`gy v`D irhw hY[’ gurByj isMG gurwieAw ny d`isAw ik, 

‘pMjwbI AkwdmI ip`Cly AnykW swlW qoN hzwrW nwtk krvw cu`kI hY[’ sYmInwr dy 

dUjy sYSnW iv`c au`Gy nwtkkwr pwlI BuipMdr ny nwtk dy zrUrI q`qW auqy roSnI 

pweI[SbdIS ny Awpxy nwtkI AnuBvW nUM sWJw kIqw qy fw. kuldIp isMG dIp ny 

rMgmMc iv`c ‘KwmoSI qy ivrwm dy mh`qv’ nUM smJwieAw[qIjy sYSn iv`c suKivMdr 

isMG ivrk ny lok nwtk dI g`l kIqI qy kIrqI ikrpwl ny rMgmMc dIAW sMBwvnwvW 

dI, pr dovyN ies g`l auqy sihmq rhy ik ies nUM AwrQk kmI dw swhmxw krnw 

pYNdw hY[nySnl skUl AwP frwmw dy hI fw. sMgm pWfy ny ikhw ik, ‘pMjwbI 

siBAwcwr dy lokipRA hox kwrx ies dy rMgmMc nUM gMBIrqw nwl nhIN ilAw jWdw[ 

rvI qnyjw ny ‘cMno bwjIgrnI’ dy kuJ ih`isAW dw mMcn pyS kIqw qy ieh d`isAw 

ik id`lI iv`c auh ie`kly hI pMjwbI nwtkW dw mMcn kr rhy hn[ividAwrQIAW ny 

ivcwr-crcw iv`c ih`sw ilAw[mMc sMcwln brijMdr cOhwn ny kIqw[sYmInwr dI 

knvInr fw. ivnYnIq kOr dy nwl pMjwbI ivBwg dy bwkI pRwiDAwpk vI Swiml rhy[  



Punjabi theater is on the right track 

 

A one day National Seminar on 'Punjabi Theater: Concerns and Prospects' was organized at Sri Guru 
Nanak Dev Khalsa College, Dev Nagar in association with Punjabi Academy, Delhi. This was the first 
national seminar on Punjabi theater in Delhi. In which personalities associated with Hindi-Punjabi 
theater participated. Principal Dr. Manmohan Kaur welcomed all the guests. Devendra Raj 'Akunar', 
former Director, National School of Drama, presided over the inaugural session. Prof. Satish Kumar 
Verma said about the theater from the beginning of Punjabi drama to the present day, “The potential 
lies in the concerns. And now the atmosphere has come when it can be said that Punjabi theater is 
moving forward. Gurbhej Singh Goraya said, “Punjabi Academy has done thousands of plays over the 
years. In the second session of the seminar, eminent playwright Pali Bhupinder shed light on the 
essential elements of drama. Shabdish shared his dramatic experiences and Dr. Kuldeep Singh Deep 
explained the 'importance of silence and pause' in the theater. Have to face Dr. of the National School 
of Drama. Sangam Pandey said, “Due to the popularity of Punjabi culture, its theater is not taken 
seriously. Ravi Taneja staged some parts of 'Channo Baazigar' and said that he was the only one in 
Punjabi to stage Punjabi plays. Students participated in the discussion. The forum was moderated by 
Barjinder Chauhan. The convener of the seminar, Dr. Vinayneet Kaur was accompanied by other 
professors of the Punjabi department. 




